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CAP. XIII.

An Act for the better Administration of Justice in the General Sessions
of the Peace for Gaspé, and for preventing charges upon the
Treasiry of the Province for unnecessarily sumnoning Jurors
thereto.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to restrain, in so far as it may consist with the
due ,administration of justice, the expenses incurred in summoning Jurors

to the -severai Courts of General; Sessions of the Peace in the District of Gaspé,
and to exempt the inhabitants, unless in cases, of necessity, or where there may be
business of urgency requiring their attendance, from the loss of time, inconvenience
and trouble of attending as Jurors-thereat: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assem bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United -Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act Io
re-urate -the Povines òf -Upper and Loer Canada., and for the Government of
C(anada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no precept
shall issue for summoring Grand or;Petit Jurors to any General Sessions of the
Peace in the District of Gaspé, nor shall any such General Sessions be held unless,
in addition to the signatures of. some three Justices of the Peace 'to such precept,
the same is also signed by the District Judge residing in the County where the
Sessions are to be held:;' nor shall the Sheriff- execite, nor cause to be executed, or
be held to obey any precept to him addressed by any three or more Justices, unless
as a voucher for:the:urgency or expediency of summoning Jurors to attend such
General 'Sessions, the signature 'of such District Judge appear upon the precept to
him addressed:; andxwhenever-an precept'so signed shal be addressed to the said
Sheriff, it shall, as provided'in t±ie like case by the Act passed in the seventh year
of Her'Majësty's' Reign,' and intituled, 'n Act to establi.h he District of Gaspé,
ainl to provide for the düea dmitsratin& of lustictherein, be in like manner the
duty of thenSheriff of theDistricof Gaspé to se such precept to be executed
with all possible despatch, and at as little expense as possible to the Province for
mileageor other incidental charges.
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IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the District Judges, respect-
ively, in the said District of Ga'sép, topreside at the several General Sessions of
the Peace in their respective Counties, when it nay not interfere with their other
judicial duties in the Circuit Courts or Çourt of, Queen's Bench therein, and in case
of his illness, or unavoidable abseice of sach: Judge, the Sen1ior Justice of the
Peace present shall preside.


